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Aging with Dignity & Grace

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z0NWP7ih5H4  (3:23 minutes)

http://https/www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z0NWP7ih5H4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z0NWP7ih5H4


Definitions of Age 

•Psychological age
• Functional level of psychological abilities used to adapt to changing 

environmental demands
• For example, memory, intelligence, and motivation

• Sociocultural age 
• The set of roles an individual adopts relative to other members of the society 

and culture to which they belong
• Based on customs, language, style of dress, etc.



Adults Aged 65 & Up

   Older age does bring with it some losses and decline in functioning, 
but it is also, for most, a period of continued growth and many 
satisfactions.

   By the time adults are in their 60’s or70’s, most of them have a 
physical impairment of some kind- a chronic disease, a disability, 
failing eyesight or hearing, or at least, a slower nervous system and 
slower reactions.



Older Adults
   Physical and cognitive declines are part of the experience of aging for most 

adults.  Almost all long-livers have successfully adapted to these changes.  They 

typically continue to carry out daily activities effectively, and they enjoy just as 

much self esteem and life satisfaction as younger adults do.  They do not 

crumble in the face of life changes such as retirement or widowhood.  They 

continue to lead active social lives, use their sophisticated social-cognitive skills 

to understand other people and engage in complex moral reasoning, and enjoy 

close ties with both family and friends.



Healthy Aging 

•Aging is a normal part of life. With today’s medical advances, many 
adults are celebrating good health along with longevity. However, 
some people don’t. As they are part of the family system, many of 
them have a family caregiver to support them into older age. It’s 
important to be aware of the many components of caregiver health, 
including physical health, mental health, and emotional well-being. 
With healthy lifestyle habits, opportunities for regular exercise and 
activities, positive thinking and strong social support,  majority of 
adults and their caregivers, can look forward to personal fulfillment 
and a long life.



Healthy Aging 

• Happiness in older age is related with the attitude and 
not only with good health. Positive thinking and optimistic 
outlook helps create effective coping styles to accept all 
the changes of growing old. 
• A healthy and positive attitude combined with healthy 

living choices can take aging well beyond average life 
expectancy.
• Happiness is not given or found; it is a conscious choice.
• However, losses and pain are real  and more common as 

we age, finding balance in our experiences might be 
helpful to navigate life’s difficulties. 



Longevity

–noun
• Long life; great duration of life

LONGEVITY: Not just number of years, but how those years are 
lived.  

“You can live to be a hundred if you give up all the things that make you 
want to live to be a hundred.”

- Woody Allen

“Old age isn’t so bad when you consider the alternative.” 

- Maurice Chevalier



Times Special Edition

Review the information on the Times pictograph.  Are you curious to 
learn more?

• INSERT TIMES Picture/Article  HERE

Reflective Thinking:  How much has your genetics and personality 
impacted on your aging?  What are the next steps for you to continue 
to age well?



Physical Health
Staying active

•Older adults should relearn old beliefs for example 
“becoming sedentary is just a normal part of growing 
older”. 

•Regular exercise (like walking) can prevent or delay 
some chronic diseases, lower your blood pressure 
and help your metabolism. It can also perk up your 
mood and help feelings of depression.

•Being active and in a good physical shape can help 
older adults to stay as independent as possible.



 



Physical Health 

Sleep

•Good restorative sleep is essential to physical health 
and emotional well-being. 

•Many older adults experience insomnia and other 
sleep disorders on a regular basis.  A better balance 
of activity, exercise and proper eating (nutrition) will 
help to improve the sleep cycle.

•Helpful coping with insomnia is practicing 
meditation, turning off blue light, darkening your 
room, listening to relaxing music, reading…

Recreation

•  Exercise classes, chess playing, crafts, travelling…



Physical Health



Physical Health 

Education & prevention

• regular health checks –know your body: look to 
traditional and non-western health care.     

• learn the signs & symptoms and risk factors for 
some of the most common diseases and illnesses 
associated with aging. 



Leisure Activities



Mental Fitness

Train the brain

•  helps prevent Alzheimer’s Disease, dementia and 
other age-related memory problems. The more you 
practice these brain training games, the better your 
memory will become such:

   * learning a new language, sport or musical 
instrument

   * doing puzzles or games and go back to school

   * write letters, cards, or keep a journal

“If you don't use it, you'll lose it! “





Mental Fitness 
 Staying sharp

•Make a list of personal goals: Personal goals can 
give a person’s life  new focus and more energy, 
both of which can be beneficial. When people don't 
have goals, they often become sedentary and keep 
putting off tasks and pursuits - until another day.  
Be sure to set the realistic goals.

•Your mind has powerful effects on your body & your 
physical state it affects how you feel and think, “fit 
body, fit mind”. The link between brain & physical 
fitness should not be underestimated: physical 
activity may help keep your brain sharp as you age.



Financial Security

• future retirees need to plan for their retirement more carefully. 

•employers are becoming less apt to offer pension plans, and 
post-retirement planning resources. 

• the ability to understand financial and legal matters, and make 
well-informed consumer choices, is absolutely vital. 

•Additionally, older adults are still expected to contribute to the 
nation's economy up to and beyond the normal retirement age 
(usually 65).



Emotional Wellness

Dealing with loss 

• (life-partner, friendships, status): Learning how to accept the 
change, letting go, moving on.

Coping with ageism

 Getting older can bring about challenges,  develop a plan to 
understand and rise above these hurdles. 

-choose positive coping styles - 



 Emotional Wellness 

•Older adults do have greater life experiences with 
the diverse life events & repeated practice in coping 
with major stressors

•Most develop mature & effective coping responses 
and have a greater capacity to tolerate negative 
states without losing resilience in the face of stress



Emotional Wellness

Social connection & activities 

•  with various social networks, including children, 
relatives, friends, and other confidants (including 
spouses). Especially, a strong network of friends and 
confidants significantly reduced the risk of 
depression & premature death. 

•people who are socially engaged and make friends 
are more likely to live longer than people who don't, 
and people who volunteer their time to give back to 
the community have a greater chance of living long 
than those who do not volunteer their time.  
Loneliness can contribute to illness.



Emotional Wellness

• Some of the benefits that take place among those who participate in 
social connections (spiritual services or volunteer work) have 
companionship among many people. The desire to be needed, the 
sense of having a purpose, having people to share time with is crucial 
for good emotional health.



Top 5 choices that can have a dramatic effect on 
your life expectancy and quality of life according to 
Dr. Roizen and Dr. Oz:

•Controlling your blood pressure

•Avoiding cigarettes

•Exercising 30 minutes a day

•Controlling Stress

•Healthy Diet



The Longevity Revolution

• population aging is "transforming the world." Now that a large 
portion of the world population is joining the ranks of the "baby 
boomers," the phenomenon is permeating many areas of life, 
including the economic, medical, moral, political, and social.

• needs to promote and further develop home and community 
based services to help older adults remain as independent as 
long as possible. Sweden has always been a leader in protecting 
the independence of older adults. Canada is looking to model 
some of their successes by looking for ways to increase the 
efficiency of the care currently provided.

• In terms of public policy and politics, there are various issues 
that come with a larger population of older people. Innovative & 
integrative solutions to key policy questions in order to promote 
stronger cohesive communities, so that many older people 
continue to play a positive role in the community through 
dedicated volunteering & stakeholder consultations.


